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CALI FOB THE NATIONAI DEMOCRAT
1C CONVENTION,

Washington.Feln-imy 2J, Hus.
Liu National DeinoenilleComnnitee by virtue

.if iha authority con{»,rr('J upon them hy the
Inst National Demonln *. mi venllun.nl n meet-
ing held this day. at Wii.iluiiKtcni,:*. ('.. voted to
hold the next Convention lot t'.e purpose of

umlnat lug candidates La l'il'-uil.-ut and Vhv-
President of the United M;u on the tth day of
July, isfls. at l- oVlm-k, m , »n the City of NVw
York,

The t'UHls of rc'presem.unm. ns /ixed by the Inst
National Deinoerath* Cm.ventbni, is double the
number ofHonutors and Kept* sentative.s in Con-
gross of each Statu unde; .he l-o.t apportionment.

Each State Is Invited to send delegates lU'rortl-
linrly.

s. R. Lyman. iieoige 11. Paul.
JoNiah Minot, l>. 'i. Fineh,
11. H. Smith, !-.iae E. Kiiloii,
.VUllam M. Coirri'ise Dmmas Uuvnes,

ki'uhsm llrndford. WilUum McMMlun.
vV. G. steel, '.Viinum Atkin,
W. A. Gulbiailh, Absalom 11. Cbupp>dl,
liduf A. Nlcholmm. ihorgo A. llousltm.

> Men Howie. .Joseph A. Ro/.ler.
.lamesGuthrie, A. Ik Greenwood,
1..S. Trimble, John W. Lt-liwu-k.
llnfns P. Uansicv, I'unmns •sweenv.
W. E. Niblnek, John Pal riek,
Wilber K, .Storey, Jos W. MeCorkle,
W. 1.. 1(alter..ft. W. L, Shark.w.
Lewis V Logy, John Han.•nek.
John H. M.'Kmny.

AUGUST REL.MUNT,
i 'h'lirmnn

KHV!H l». PIUNOr..Srrr,/r-y.

BEX. Kt ITJ.It

The Impeachment farce which is now
and has been for nmmlh occupying flic
time of the Hump, lias been conducted,
am tile part of the President's accusers,!
almost exclusively by tbu infamous
wretch, .Spoons Butler. Why the other
"managers” permitted this, is :i ques-
tion wo have frequently heard asked.—
Some of them are men of talent, and
endowed by nature with cunning and
tact, and why they should lake back
seats and see the low buffoon Butler,
conduct the proceedings, is almost be-
yond comprehension. We suppose,
however, they bad either to submit to
Butler's egotism and impudence, and
yield obedience to ids demands, or, fail-
ing to do so, quarrel with him. Butler,
it is well known, is a man of unblush-
ing: effrontery and egotistical ambition ;
lie is a fair type of the Radical-destruc-
tive party—mean, low, dishonest, cow-
ardly. His insulting manner toward
witnesses, bis partisan appeals in Ids
speeches before the ‘‘high court,” ids
attempts to say something that will
create “ applause" or a “laugh'- in the
galleries, all go to prove him a dema-
gogue who is readylo tyrannize when
tie can do so with impunity, and with-
out danger to hit- own person. He is as '
arrant a coward, a» lie is an accom-
plished and successful pilferer of Indies’
jewelry and silver spoons. The Su-
preme Being, for a wise purpose, lias
stamped the character of thi* man in
his face, that honest men anti unpro-
tected women might be warned, and
avoid him its they would one afflicted
with small-pox. But yet the Uadicals
worship tills “beast,” smile compla-
cently at itis brutalities, and apologise
lor his crimes. Wimt an evidence is
lids of the ruffianly and lawless charac-
ter of the Radical faction—a faction led
and governed by many of the most des.
picable villains our country ever pro-
duced ? Butler is certainly in ids right
place—a leader in the Radical ranks.
There let Idm remain until the devil
calls him.

THE LEGISLATIVE MTSAXtT;

The State Legislature adjourned on
Tuesday, 14th in.st. A more corrupt

and infamous body, the Hump Congress
at Washington, alone excepted, never
assembled anywhere. It surpassed in
corruption ami infamy even the Legis-
ture of last year, and everybody knows
C nnmervial t a Radical paper, thus speaks
that was bad enough. The Piltsbuig
of this legislative nuisance;

Flio LfjpuluUm* of IViin-vKiimii ud|ourm*d
yesterday. It Is- iin.lmhh* the t prims cmploidj 10 express liic kpiutiil apprc-lm lon of iheehuincler ami nets <>r u* immediate pi<*d»*«*pssi>r-wil (Hloqm.lely exprew ~11 tfua ill.* depart ui*lualieN deserve fmm the public. ft was sometiniu iigo in HieKesstmi Ui.u the public toleei In regard lo Ha* acts proposed and passed-nr pretended to he pas.se.f-aml Hie proceedingIn I'eneml, very mtieh as a communiiv some-tunescomes to feel In regard to the nmieesof apestilence,after the first terror has worn oilWhen the pestilence has ceased in the i'enemlthunkfnlness, the public mind becomes almostcareless us to how many, or who have died. So
, ri’Bin- u to the Lottislal lire, how ninny and whatUr»s have been passed, is measurably lostsluhlot in view of thefuel that the members have ac-tually dispersed.

Let us pause to say that the Leuislature hieplven us a registry law. a klml of uenernl rati-road law.ono or two \vh dpsome laws concerningluxation ami relreneluneiit, uml perhaps ~otherK<)0(1 ones; tml. when we eonslcier thill ho
tween ten and twelve hundred laws have beep
spawned upon the Stale, that. In repard Ins
ol thelaws. there la no dim-renee of opinion dmtthey were bobbin Ihrmiph,while the defeat mothers was equally purchased, all those llial wecan praise sink imo In.sicnificiuice. And we has-ten. too, to express thebelief Unit, nolwlthsland-Im* the ifeneral eouvletion as to ihe sliatneless-nesaand extent of Hiecorruption In the Leitlsla-lure, soiiio members lliere are above suspicionme pine gold Is never suspected, the counterfeitonly betrays iubaseness.

And yet, tho people are expected to
return the same class of men as mem-

jjbersof the next Legislature. Is it not
about time to have a changef

49-The majority for the “ Constitu-
tion "and tlie negro ticket in South
Carolina is over 30,000. At this, For-
ney, in his “ two papers, both daily,”
exclaims, “Groat Hepublican victory!”
“There is something sublime,” adds
Forney, “in the reconstruction of the
State of John C. Calhoun.” True,
enough; it is very sublime to see a
squatter from Ohio (Scott) invested with
the executive duties of South Carolina \
and it is equally sublime to see the big
negro (Cordoza) placed in the office of
Secretary of State. What are we com-
ing to? Such are the “ victories ” over
Hfhich Forney', who is a negro by bre-
vef, rejoices.

MS'Beast Butler, Brimstone Brown-
low, Old Thad, Dead Duck Forney, and
several other “ patriots,” are publish-
in - to the world that the K. K. Klan
has threatened their worthless lives.
We doubt it.* Notoneof these worthies
is worth the powder that would be
needed to “ reconstruct ” them into the
other world. Four more depraved, rot-
ten, thieving men than Butler, Brown-
low, Stevens and Forney cannot be
named in Christendom, and the more
they bellow, the sooner will the people
get their ey>es opened to the villainy of
Radical teachings. Let them live.

4SaT Both branches of the Legislature
have repealed , the liquor law of lust ses-
sion

A CLEAR CANE OF LIE

“When tho VoUmttvr alleges that we In our
last week’s Issue admitted ourselves to be liars.
It only places itself Intho positionof being guilt v
of the very thing with which it charges us.”~
Jlrrnld,April-I.

Xow let us see how the case stands.
We find the following in the Tlcrakl , of
April 10:

“There were no resolutions adopted hy thomen; nobody aulhomed to publish such in the
(•arllsle papers; in{.hurt Ihere whs no such meet-
ing ns published 111 the I'oliintur."

And this in the Herald of A|>ril IT
“Three of tho very men who sign this card

state that the ration subject was discussed on
tho sumo evening bp the very same mvuina; that
the resolutions were read hurriedly > by the man
Patrlek,and voted upon seemsaiso to have boon
true.”

Ifthen* was “ no such meeting as pub-
lished in tho Volunteer”, what does
the Jlertdd moan when it says “the
ration subject was discussed by (he very
name mectiny /” If there were resolu-
tions adopted, Mien tile Herald lied on
April Hi, when it said “there were no
resolutions adopted hy tho men.” II
there were no resolutions adopted, then
it lied on April 17 when it said “ that
the resolutions were read hurriedly by
the man Patrick and voted upon seems
also to have been true.” If there was
such a meeting held, as published in
the Volunteer, then the JJendd lied
on April it), when it said “ there was
no such meeting held as published in
the Volunteer if there was no such
meeting held, thou the Herald lied on
Apt 1-17, when it said “the ration sub-
ject was considered by the mmc meeting”
By iclud “same meetmgV” Why un-
doubtedly by the meeting of which the
cerlillcate of thirteen soldiers—which
the Herald was shamed into publishing
-declares: “tho proceedings of tho
meeting as published in the Volun-
teer wan a correct statement of the ac-
tual occurrences thereat.”

Thotfol lowing specimen of logic is 100
outrageous even for the junior of .the
Herald :

•' \ml tinl i'iuM If-fl! pr.u-i-vour alla«iitlnn that
it was a mrol Ingotnirniynportion ol " A Tmnp,"
[( i .'a.l- as lollows; Notice! A Johnson ineel-
lii!: v. ill he heul In Room No. “ ol K. Troop."

Under this reasoning, if the Herald
contained such a notice as this: “A
Republican meeting will la* held in
Warm's Hall," it would .simply he in-
tended for a mccLing of “ •’portion of
the Hheennt."

The Jlerald think.-? Private Patrick
displayed utter ignorance of an army
regulation “ which utterly forbids and
prohibits any ouch performances.” if
this be the case, it proves what we have
often asserted, that the heroes and lead-
ers of tho Radical party arc a set of ig-
noramuses, f.r such men as John A.
Ij'gnn, and B. F. Butler, and Phil.
Sheridan, and Dan Sickles, and a hun-
dred others, while wearing Hie federal
uniform, have traversed the length and
breadth of the country, haranguing the
people cm political topics—aye, have*
been regularly employed by Radical
committees to canvass their States. Of
course it is all right for these shoulder-
strapped gentry to take part in politi-
cal gatherings and inveigh against their
Commander-in-ridcf-it is all right for
Li rant to declare that ” the safety of the
country requires the removal” of his
superior officer, that he may step into
Ids place—it is all right for captains and
lieutenants to declare that if they had
tho power they would siring every
Johnson man at the Harrison up hy
the thumbs—but it is all wrong for a
poor, insignificant private to declare
that his oath requires him to obey Ids
Commander-in-Chicf and that !»«■ in-
tends to keep that oath.

If the Herald is to lie believed, there
is a wonderful lack of information
amongst those “high in authority at
Hie Garrison” as to what transpires at
tiie Post, it was announced on high
authority that no such meeting was
hold, and this denial was persisted in,
until the facts produced by us shamed
(hem into a confession oftheir contemp-
tible misrepresentations. it seems
that “those high in authority” never
saw the hills which tailed the meeting,
and never heard that editorials from
I lie Inquirer, Press mid Herald were
rend to the men by authority. It is not
at all strange that such unimportant
tilings as these should escape thu mu ice
of those who are su absorbed iu “tile
service of tire government” that forty
or fifty armed men could leave the Post
at night, without their knowledge,
inarch to town, and open an indiscrimi-
nate tiro upon unarmed and peaceable
citizens, killing one anil maiming olh
ers. Amongst otiier things, those
“high in authority” are probably not
aware how tho orders issued by them,
depriving thu legal voters at the Gar-
rison of their votes in the election of
ISUIi, came to he countermanded on the
tiny after they were read "on dress pa-
rade.” We presume tills proceeding
was not at all “contrary to [he army
regulations."

Tho brazen impudence of this whole
attempt at misrepresentation surpasses
any of the Herald's previous infamies.
As fast as it lias been driven from one
refuge of lies, by an irresistible array
oi tacts, it lias taken to another; and
now that we have smoked it out of its
last hole, it shows its teeth and resorts
to tho warfare of tho skunk. In their
efforts to pollute others, however, the
young gentlemen have succeeded in
wetting themselves. We deign no re-
ply to their tirades about “ rebel sym
piUhizors” and “ ponce Democrats.”—
This whole discussion has been on a
question of veracity. We submit that
wo have produced the facts for every
statement made in these columns.—
These tacts have directly controverted
tiie misrepresentations of tho Herald,
and facts cannot tie.

Badivai. Materiai,.—We are told
that Senator Tipton of Nebraska was a
minister of the Gospel—entered the
army as chaplain of a regiment raised
by General Thayer, his colleague—that
beds about fifty years of age—of sancti-
monious garb—keeps his hair combed
back over iiis head—has a low forehead,
a sharp nose, and a mouth liken bulldog.
That in a speech last year on the Indiiln
question, “he [imposed to oiler a pre-
mium for scalps as a means of putting
down the savages.”

Sucli wolves in sheeps’ clothing are
the very material to teach the doctrines
of hate and murder; and of such ma-
terial is radicalism composed, to a very
great extent. And yet wo find some
men of good intentions, with honest
hearts, who will allow themselves 10 be
gulledand lead by such bulldog mouths
and murderous hearts, simply because
they can blind their eyes by yelling
“down with the copperheads and up
with the negro.” O, that men would
reason, and in place of allowing, the
spirit of hate* to govern, would culti-
vate more the spirit of love.

SERGEANT HATES AM) HIM FLAG.

Some two months since, Sergeant
Kdward Dates, who had served three
years in tho service of his country, a
brave, honest young man, who had
fared death on many battle fields, took
a wager of jfoOO with a brawling, stay-
at-home Radical, that he could walk
from Vicksburg, Miss., to Washington
Pity, withfthc Stars and Stripes in his
Hand, without molestation. The Radi-
cal, believing the concocted stories in
tho Radical journals, which represented
that no “loyal” man could travel in
the South without encountering danger,
insult, and possibly death, at once
planked down the greenbacks, and the
Sergeant covered the sumo. Bates with
the flag of his country in his hand, start-
ed on his mission, and as lie arrived at
the various cities and towns in the
Southern states he unfurled his flag at
the dome of the most prominent build-
ing, so that all might look upon it. For
two months he continued to “tramp,
tramp, tramp,” througoutthe Southern
states, paying short visits, with his flag
upon his shoulder, to every prominent
point. Instead of meeting insult or
threatened danger, he received a cor-
dial welcome from all classes and con-
ditions of men, women and children,
was taken by the hand and cheered hy
hundreds of brave soldiers who had
served in the Confederate army, and
cities and towns tendered him hospital-
ities. Indeed, his trip in tho Southern
states was a grand ovation. As Ser-
geant Bates neared Washington City,
after his long and weary journey offif-
teen hundred miles, where, according
to his wager with his Radical friend, lie
was to place the flag on the dome of
the Capitol, and receive the $.700, he
received the first rebuff, the first insult.
Tho negro council of Washington City,
that city of sin and iniquity, by a for-
mal vote, denied him the hospitalities
of the city. Nothing daunted, Sergeant
Sates proceeded to tho Capitol, when
he asked permission to place his flag on
the dome, hut this request was denied
him hy the hirelings of a treasonable
Rump Congress. More than this, he
was grossly insulted, as lie was in-
formed that neither he nor his flag
could be seen from the dome of tho Na-
tional Capitol! This was followed by
the sneers and denunciations of For-
ney’s Washington Chro dole and other
treasonale and shameless journals.

Here then, at Hie Capitol of the na-
tion, by Radical conspirators, was Ser-
geant Hates scoffed at and the flag oT
our country insulted. Why? Because
Sergeant Bates’ trip South, with the
Stars and Stripes in his hand, gave a
contradiction to the manufactured lie
that a “ Union man” dared not avow
his sentfinentsbefore the late “ rebels.”
It was a most triumphant answer to
this miserhle slander, and hence it was
that the ire of Radical liars was stirred
against- Sergeant Bales and his flag.

\S as there ever a meaner, a more des-
picable or more treasonable faction than
this Rndicnl-negro-cqunlity concern?—
•So long as moneywas to be acquired by
making mock professions of love for
“ the dear old flag,” so long as political
power and spoils and plunder could be
gathered by a pretended reverence for
the Stars and Stripes, these blatant
Radicals wore loud in their praise, but
now that Sergeant Bates’ trip South
stamps their stories false and shameless,
they insult the flag and spit upon it,
just as they did twenty years ago.—
Down with such men.

Afraid of Jeff. Davis.—Says the
Harrisburg Patriot and Union;

r J lie inonxrcN, tin mime limp past, linvp beendylux In Itnliipp .Ipllprsiin Davis to Ipitvp Dip
count ly, uml lliu.siuoul trial, thieiiLeuiuy him
wiili tiie innsi luron-us punishment when HimUndo comes in u ho hill* lodoso. ’1 ho object>lf lilt* U'lck.stPlS IS It) I'Ul IIuMIISCIVCS 111 (he |HS-pmiMhilily oi l»nm;luK him, to trial—Uuowlokfull well. m» Hi y do, tha I Ihoy cunnot maku out
H lotfiil case rd treason against, him, without hp-
lug compelled to Iry and punish also a fow hun-
diod oj Dnvjs’ (npnds ami ieilow ‘‘rebels,’’ whom
lhoy hnvp pardoupd, ami talcoti into iludr parlyand conlldenee. Upsides this, should they he
fricPii .to lry Davis, ine deletiduti Is lawyers"'■mid undoubtedly hriui; up witnesses to prove
that lie ami ids letlow-sc*ecsslonis!s were encom*
;iLM*d mid assjviod in secession, in ds early stamps
l»v now promim-nt Kadlcals—.staidon, WadeLoi'an. mid a score of oilers. This would heawkward, nut to say damm.lny to lUidleullsm •
hence, they would he willing to ul\e Jellersim
1) i\ is a ill.* amiuily. 11 he could la* induced tollylih U la),and depm I the counliy.

I’avinu tiik Pilm:u. —We have a stand-
ing army of od,nou men. Wo pay $!()(),-
1100,001) fur Uiis luxury. That Uto nay,
Hvo times* us much as (heat Britain pays
f*<r tho sumo nmnlior, ami twenty-five
limes as much as France. Does the sol-
ilier got the money? If not, who docs?
Resides, what do we want with so many
in time of peace, unless it be to give pick-
ings andsfealings to militarypatrolsjand
superintendents of freedmen’s bureaus.

We have received the first number of
the Williamsport Uailt, Stcuidurcl, just
started in the flourishing city of Will-
iamsport by Tol. Levi L. Tate & Co.—
It is a neat specimen of typography,
and in its political, news and local de-
partments is a live paper in every re-
spect. It is fully worthy of tho support
of the Democracy of the “Everlasting
State.”

The Southern blacks get from $8 to
$lO per day for the manufacture of Con-
stitutions. Thousands of workingmen
receive less than that sum, and yet they
are taxed to support a Freedman’s Bu-
reau and support these same blacks in
idleness. This is Xiadical government.

■CSflllinois Washburne, Grant’s po-
litical keeper, riles to theCapitol every
day' upon a Government horse, some-
times attended by an orderly to take
the “ critter” back. Theie are scores ol
other Radical preachers about economy,
who are taking their ease at the expense
of Government, to a much greater ex-
tent than this.

igay- Henry Wilson lias written a let-
ter saying that he lias never seen Grant
take a drink. The Builan ofTurkey or
the Tycoon of Japan might add their
testimony to that of Senator 1Wilson, in
the name behalf.

ttey Dan. Sickles, who murdered the
seducer of his wife, and then lived with
that wife again, is to bo one of old Ben
Wade’s cabinet—of curiosities. A very
creditable man.

&iS“' Windyßontweli ’’read twenty-
three columns of a speech before the
“ high old court,” on Thursday and
Friday'. Those who have rend it say
it is like Butler’s efforts—all wind.

B@-Butler’s speeches before the “high
court of impeachment ” are like ids
military exploits—-very windy, but
amounting to nothing. *

ItAIHCAf. COWAfiIIN.

With one word, Hon. ,M, C. Kerr}
of Indiana, in a speech recently delivered
in Congress, put a fitting stigma-on the
parly which dares not trust its fate to the
votes of llio free white men of the
United States, but seeks, by disfranchis-
ing whites ami enfranchising blacks, to
cheat for n verdict In its own favor. They
are the cowards. Mr. Kerr said :

“But Hie gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia (Mr. Broomall) was pleased to say, inilie course of his remarks, that any ‘man
who feared the domination of the negro
race in this country was a coward.

“ Air. Speaker, la it evidence ot courage
to court the domination of negroea? Is
it statesmanship to Introduce into the
body of electors, the governing and Jaw
making classes, the moat Inferior, igno-
rant and corruptible races on the earth ?
Such a policy has not been tolerated or
adopted by any government, people or
party known to history, except the pres-
ent Badical party in this country. A
government which rests upon and can
only be sustained by the intelligence and
virtue of the people cannot be safely com-
mitted to auch guardians.,

“Ah, Mr. Speaker, who are the cow-
ards in this country to-day? /'re the
Democratic party—« party whopo fidelity
to principle has been characterized by a
degree of courage and self-sacrifice that
has known no parallel in* the history of
political parties or ofcivil government. 1
will tell you who the cowards are; they
are those white men of this country who
marshal the leadership
of the Radical party, who are afraid to
meet their while fellow citizens
in a fair hand-to-hand fight before
the people of this country, of their
own race, blood and lineage, but seek to
skulk ami intrench themselves behind
the power and influence and aid of a ne-
gro population. They are those who are
the cowards. )7.5, they arc afraid to ap-
peal for .s ujjport to, and ((hide the verdict
of, (heir own race. They tremble as con-
victed criminals before such a tribunal,
ami by an unnatural and unjust exercise
of power appeal lor support to a race ut-
icny incompetent either to govern or
-upport tliem.-elvcs. They fear to avow
before the country the principles on
which they stand, Let it not he said that
the members of the Deimorallc party
are cowards becum.- rln-y fear negro domi-
nation. We have in tear when we have
only to do bailie before Die intelligence
mil virtue of the |»e< p!o o! lit is country ;
>ut when we are i-Diiipciled to meet the

ignorance and bmbaiUm and stupidity■ 11 d vice of the cooi.li.\, manipulated by
a political party in power, then we do
ear for the welfare of the country, it is
ihen.nmi then only, that we confess to
•my trepidation : it is not because we fear
tile mgio. 'Phe negro lias no power In
ihis eonni ry ; and when you establish the
system of f/'irerimmit in the Houl/i the
whole t f'i cf of it will be to make tyrants ofyours r'tvf and staves of everybody rtsr. ,
the negro as well as the white nlan.’’

JCwj'At Augusta, Georgia, on Thurs-
day, a negro knocked a white lady
clown in a public street, injuring her
severely. A fight between the whites
and blacks, who wore gathered in con-
siderable crowds at the election, imme-
diately ensued, and many on both sides
were seriously injured. Pistols, stones
and clubs were freely used. The soldiers
finally charged through the streets, and
succeeded in dispersing the combatants.
The negro who knocked the lady down
was slightly wounded hy a pistol shot

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
The Great Trial..TheEvidence Cloned..Rnd.
li-nl I’l-faiiro Upon WeaU-ltiieed Senator*
..Andrew .Iphnaon mind be Comlclrd at all*llaK»r<lM..'llic Arvument or the 3lanairer*
ami Coun»el..i3lo<iueiit Speee'i of Air.
€!roe*l>eeli..3Xr. Stnnberry Still 111.

{\>rrviq>ondence American Volunlstr.
Washington, D. C., April 2.1, IkIJS-

Now (lint the evidence in Hie impeach-
ment trial is all in, the public will be aide
lo see wind a Iliinsey, baseless ease the
impcmdiers have, 'flic meanest petty
thief on trial in a police court, wouldn't
hegin to be convicted on such testimony.
The managers have not only tidied to
prove a single charge laid in the articles
of impeachment, line have unconsciously
been the menus of a complete vindication
of tlie Piesident's eouise of aelion. if
the great trial Ims done anything at nil,
it lias given the President mi opportuni-
ty of vindicating himself before the muni-
iry, and in the minds of fair and impar-
tial men of both political parlies that
vindication bus been so satisfactory and
overwhelming that the Senate will covcr
itself with disgrace and infamy by a ver-
dictnfguilty. Ido not mean to intinmle
t\v this thut the Semite will not tiring in
a verdict of guilty. Unfortunately the
oemue is capable ofany outrage, ami thepressure brought to bear upon the doubt-
ful ones, is greater than people away fromWashington have ally idea of. hellers
are poured In upon them hy tile hundred,
tint they have the satisfaction of knowingHint they needn't read them if they clnnt
want to. Their steps are dogged wher-
ever they go—they are importuned not
in “go buck” on their party, and when
importunities full they are threatened
"'ilh all the tenors of a Radical Inqui-
sition-they will bo repudiated by their
friends at home, and disgraced forever.—
Many of the outside impeaehers are us
vindictive as old Tltud Stevens himself,
and dare the Senate to acquit. Korney,mo, continues in howl through “his two
papers Unlit daily.” and professes in
count tile noses of those who were wil-
ling lo into for the conviction ami re-
moval of tlie President, before they had
heard the evidence. Andrew Jojtnson
will he removed, if the (tower of the Re-
publican party can accomplish it; hutwhether ail that power can influence
such men us Trumbull, Fessenden, Sher-
man Sprague, Henderson, and Willey,remains to be seen. Wen who have
rational reputations will not lie apt tothrow them away on a merehazard, live-ry lawyer in the Senate knows that no
case lias been made out against tlie Pres-
ident; and lie who voles for convieiion
votes himself a peijured juror. Undertlie role proposed hy Senator ,Sumner to-day, when the name ot each Senator iscalled, he shall rise in ids place theChief Justice will ask " How say you isAndrew Johnson guilty or not guilty’aa
charged in tlie first, second or Ihird ar-ticles V” whereupon tlie Senator shallanswer “guilty,” or " not gmliy,”Tito evidence closed on Monday, andtlie court adjourned, until Wednesday toallow Managers and Counsel to preparefor argument. Mr. Barnwell opeudh thehall in behalfof the impeaehers, and oc-
cupied tlie entire session of Wednesdayand a portion of Thursday, Mr. Nelson ofCounsel ior tlie President spoke onThursday and Friday, and Sir. Urnea-
beck to-day. Tliearguinents aru allcuie-lully prepared ; Routweil read from print-ed slips, and grew very tedious. Mr.
Nelson spoke extemporurily and his re-marks were chiefly confined toa reviewof President Johnson's life and eminent

He spoke of him us a memberof his State Legislature, as member of
Congress, us Governor and as Senator.—
A nd then all uded to the spectacle ofauoli
a man being dragged like a criminal be-fore a court which had already virtually
prejudged bis case. Mr. Groesbeek'a
speech was a solid legal urgiiment, and
made a decidedly favorable iupressioii.—ff” 'jss warmly congratulated by tlie
Chief Justice mid mgqy of Lite Senators.I'iie remaining speeches will occupy a
good portion of next week ; and the ver-
dict will scarcely’’ be decided upon until
Saturday or Monday.
,

Tlie President I us nominated General
Schofield to be Secretary of War, in place
ol Thomas Ewing whose tiume wassent
to the Senate at the lime of the Stanton
imbroglio ;hut ofcourse no action will be
taken upon it until after the Impeach-
ment question is decided. The impeach-
ment trial seems to have lost all attrac-
tion, and although thegalleries are some-
times filled to hear the brilliant eiloits
of Counsel uud Manugeis, yet tlie trial
occasions but little talk outside. The ill-
ness, ol Mr.Stauherry, \v;bicb in all proba-
bility will prevent bun from speaking at
all, occasions universal regret, us a master-
ly ell’ort was expected from him. If lie
finds himself unable to speak, by the lat-
ter part of the week, be will doubtless
file his argument aud have it printed.

Caituabian.

tfiy Shall the country perish in order
that Radical olllce holders and negroes
may thrive? That's the question every
lionest man must answer for himself,

CHICAGO ELECTION.
Democratic Gain 4,848 In One Yctir.

The Republican National Convention
will be compelled to hold Us session in
a Democratic city, unless it moves away
from Chicago, 'i'ho chiefcity of Grant's
own State lias pronounced against him.
Chicago is Democratic. At the election
yesterday, the Democracy carried the city
by Oil) majority—electing the Democratic
candidate for Judge of the Recorder’s
('ourt; and the Democratic candidate for
clerk of the Recorder’s Court; and gain-
ing four Aldermen. This is great glory.
Last year, at the mayoralty election the
Republican majority was 2,938. Demo-
cratic gain, 4,848! Hud there been a
perfectly free election yesterday, the
Democratic majority would have been
three orfour thousand. It was nota free
election, because, in the Democratic
wards, the voting was obstructed by Re-
publican partisan election boards in eve-
ry possible way, while, in Republican
wards, it was facilitated in every possible
way. But this scandalous conduct ofRe-
publican partisan election boards makes
our victory ail the greater. The Democ-
racy succeeded against every obstacle
tiiat could be thrown against thorn. We
repeat, the Republican National Conven-
tion will bo compelled to hold its sessions
in a Democratic city—unless it move
away'from Chicago. Chicago is Demo-
cratic. — Chicago Times, 22d.

JL oc a l Items
Look at Nature.—Now is the time,

says a cotemporary, to enjoy dhrly rising
to go forth at early dawn, while yet

the dew-drops hang like pearls in-bough
and grass-blades, to drink in long, re-
freshing draughts of pure air, after a
nights repose, to listen to the glad notes
of tiio Robin, and hear pleasant choirs of
melody warbled forth from the Blue-
bird; to scent the morning freshness la-
den with the breath of Spring flowers,
that greet the scene with a smile. Get
up Sluggard, and enjoy the mostgloriouo
season of the year. Life is short and
should be used to tbo best advantage.—
An aim to succeed, to win, to rise higher
and higher in every culling, should be
man’s governing thought. What is life
to one whose days are blanks, whose rec-
ord has no crowning points or beautiful
pages, and who seems to have no object
in living but to follow7 time with his
hands in his pockets and ids eyes closed
to the fact that he was endowed with life
and abilities to improve the same? Alas,
nothing. To such an one all is blank,
except the one thought, money, money,
money! To such we would soy, rise early
in the morning, walk out into the fields
oud hear the glad carols of the birds, as
they pour out their native lays in praise
to their Creator, and calling, sluggards
to rise and follow their example.—
R: so ere the sun gets hours high, improve
the time given you by your bountiful
Creator for your own improvement and
benefit. Peep out of your window at
daybreak, and watch the god of day as
he rises from his golden couch in the ro-
sy east and takes bis way through the
sky, casting his rays on rich and poor
alike, spreading health and goodness
wherever his genial rays penetrate. It
is a duty he has to perform for our bene-
fit, and how merciful is it that ho never
fails in his daily tusk. “Go to the ant
thou sluggard ; consider her ways and
be wise." Take example from animated
nature. All creation is activity. Thiaislts
normal condition. Then rise, thou gieot,
/trong, muscular man, and inhale a por-
tion of pure morning air, which will
make your blood bound through your
veins with increased vigor, dissemina-
ting health through every pore, while
yoiir thanus will ascend in silent prayers
to the author of nil good for ills manifest
mercies toward you.

The Latest Auoxv.—Not more than
one week ago we stated that the fashions,
like history, repeated themselves, and
wc find the following testimony corrob-
orative of our assertion in an exchange:

A New Fashion.— The latest freak offemale fashion lias not yet made its up-perance in onr streets, but we presumewe shall not have to wait for.it very long.It is the revival of the old-fashionedhoops, or,- ns the Fieuch call them, pan-oiers or hiskels, which were first invogue in France a hundred and thirty
.'■ears ago, and were afterward a lavorltearticle of dress with tlie beautiful Marie
Antoinette and her ladies just before therevolution of 1789. They consist simplyof a circular framework of whalebone or
other suitable material, fastened aroundthe person beneath the waist and abovedie hips, extending equally in every di-
rection, ami producing an extraordinaryenlargement and rotundity of the figure.

Campuob and Whiskey.—A dilapi-
dated individual calling himself “ Cam-

plior,” whoso personal estate seemed to
consist ofan ancient wood saw and a pon-
derous “ headache stick,” was taken in
charge hy High Constable Hustings and
Policeman Crozier, on Tuesday night
last. “CainpiiMrand Whiskey” is an ex-
cellent compound forborne diseases of the
“innards;” but tills time the whiskey
quite neutralized the “ Camphor” andalmost converted him into real estate.

Gukat Sale of Carriages.—Messrs.
George Soliroeder & Sons, of Mechanics-
burv, purpose selling on Friday, May 15,
their entire stock of Carriages,
Spring Wagons, Sulkies, &c., consisting
of ninety-seven (07) vehicles of various
grades. Those desiring to purchase any-thing in that line would do well to give
this sale their alien tion. April 80. ts

Thy Them.—Ralston seems determined
to provide for all tlie wants of man and
beast. For tlie former he lias deliciousSparkling Soda Water—a cure for all theills llesh is heir to; and for the latter Ids
celebrated horse and cattle powders. For
a complication of diseases, it is only nec-essary to mix the two.

The Rush still continues at Green-
field's. Cheap goods are going off like
hot cakes, aud new invoices are arrivingdaily. Greenfield’s eftbrts lo please have
struck a chord in the popular heart, and
are meeting witli a hearty response in
the shape of hundreds of delighted cus-tomers. Follow tlie crowd, and youwon’t fail to find tlie place.

Pocket Book Lost.—Mrs. Moorhead
of York Sulphur Springs, lost a port-
momiaie, coiituiniug a small amount of
noijey, in or about the Market House,on Monday. The finder will receive thethanks of the owner by leaving it atBlair’s Grocery Store.

Change in Market Hours.—On and
after Saturday morning next, May 2the market hours will be changed from
noon till early daylight. Our friendswill please make a note ofthis.

Improvement.—Messrs. Gardner &
Go's, addition to their machine simp, onBedford Street, is under roof, and Isquite
an ornament to that portioa ofthe town.

New Houbeb.—Quite a number of
aninll houses are being erected around
the outskirts pf the town, for the accom-
modation of laboring men and small
amllles,

Tins Bankbupt Law, and Who
May Take Advantage of it.—The
first of June is the limit of the time al-
lowed by those desiring to take advan-
tage ofthe bankrupt law. For the bene-
fit of those who do not fully understand
tbo law, wo furnish the following ab-
stract :

Who may take advaritage of this law ?

Any person, or firm, who owes debts
to the amount of three hundred dollars or
upward, whether they bo individual or
partnership debts; or, both, and it makes
no difference what is the character of the
indebtedness, whether it be by bill, note,
account,Judgment, as principal, or sure-
ty, orotherwise.

What does the law demand of the ap-
plicant?

That he shall surrender his property,
except shell as is hereinafter mentioned,
to Ills creditors, for pro rata distribution
among them.

What does the.law permit the appli-
cant to keep?

First.—Household and kitchen furni-
ture, and necessaries to the amount oi
five hundred dollars. '

Second.—The uniform, arms ami equip-
ments of any person who Is, or has been,
a soldier in the military or naval service
of the United Stales.

Third.—lf the applicant is the head of
the family, his homestead, to the value
of five hundred dollars. If he has no
homestead, then in lieu thereof money
or other personal property, to the value
ofthree hundred dollars.

If the applicant has only so much
property ns la above enumerated, ofcourse
lie has nothing to give up to his credi-
tors.

The result of the benefit of taking this
law7 is a discharge from all indebtedness.

In case where there is no contest, it re-
quires from sixty to ninety days to pro-
cure the discharge.

Every applicant for the benefit of the
bankrupt act, alter the Ist of June next,
must show (hat he hasproperty sufficient
to pay oO cents on the dollar, or has ob-
tained release from enough of his credi-
tors to pay 5p cents on the dollar to the
remainder. All who,expect to apply for
certificates of bankruptcy, without prop-
erty sufficient to comply with the above
conditions, should hurry up or they will
be counted out. ’

The Coming Eclipse.—The fotal
eclipse of the suit which is to take place
on the 18th of August next, is already ex-
citing unusual interest among astrono-
mers, in consequence of the (compara-
tively) long period of darkness which it
will occasion. A line drawn on the map
from Aden across Hindustun, and away
to tlie southern coast of New Guinea,
will represent pretty accurately the line
of total obscurity. It so happens, that on
tlie day above named the moon will he
almost at its nearest to the earth, and (lie
ann at its furthest from the earth, conse-
quently, the moon will hide the sun so
completely that tlie duration of the total
darkness will be nearly seven minutes.—
Tliis is so rare a -phenomenon, that all
interested in cosmicni science are earnest-
ly desirous of getting all they can out of
it by observation. Foremost among
them, the Royal Society have taken such
measures that, if the weather he only fa-
vorable at the time ami place of obser-
vation, most satisfactory results will be
obtained. They have sent out to India
a number of newly constructed instru-
ments—telescopes, spectroscopes, prisms,
actiuometers, and others, by which all
the phenomena of an eclipse may bo well
observed; and as (ho observers will be
some of the most skillful of the officers
employed on the great trigonometrical
survey of India, we may hope that the'
highly important questions involved in
the phenomenon will he cleared of their
present uncertainty. If the south-west
monsoon, which will then be blowing,
will only leave the sky clear at the place
of observation, wo shall by Christmas
next know more about the sun and Us
light and atmosphere, than hitherto.

Trueas Gospel.- Professor Blot says,
and we agree with him, that “ there is
no more gratifying sight to a cultivated
eye than a well arranged and well order-
ed dinner table. Nothing can reflect
more crediton the mistress of the house.”
Very true, indeed. And there are other
sights quite a;; gratifying, though they
jireusually seen only by the husband's
eyes, or by a chance visitor—and that be-
fore dinner. There are thousands of
Migmen in our land—those, too, whoare
worth thousands, we are glad to say—-
who carefully look after tlie internal ar-
rangements oftheir households, who per-
form with their own hands various deli-
cate aud difficult details of domestic
economy, aud think it honorable so to
do. They arenot ashamed to be found in
the kitchen. But one tiling is worth re-
membering—no woman in her busiest
hours should be without a neat, suitable
dress, with a plain cellar ut the throat,
and herhair tidily arranged. A tumbled
handkerchief tied nbout the neck—as wo
have sometimes'chanced to see—mid torn
soiled dress, are not to,be tolerated hy a
well-bred woman.

►Suicide.—Mr. Samuel Neeper, of
Bloomfield, Perry county, committed
suicide on Sunday, the 10th lust., by
shooting himself through the head with
a shot-gun, in his stable. Mrs. Neeper
returned from church, and not finding
her husband in the house, went down to
the stable and there found him a bloody
and disfigured corpse. Her set earns:
alarmed the neighbors, and they quickly
gathered and found that lie had seated
himself on some logs, and holding the
muzzle to his head with his left hand, he
pushed thetrigger with a broomstick in
his right hand—blowing out his brains
and Rearing li is head in an awful man-
ner. When fyuud, the muzzle ofthe gun
was sticking in the wound. Coroner
Clemson arrived on Sunday evening, aud
held an inquest. The verdict was that
he came to his death by his own bauds.

A Course of Lectures.—Our for-
mer townsman, Mr. Wesley Miles, now
of Williamsport, having prepared a
course of lectures during the past win-
ter, proposes to deliver them in Cum-
berland county next month, (May,) as
he has recently at Williamsport, anil at
other points in Lycoming county, to
crowded houses. Mr. Miles has spent
much time and research in the prepara-
tion of those lectures, yid we notice
them very highly spoken of by the
Williamsport papers. The subjects he
discusses are: 1. “ Social Culture—its
influence on Social Life;” 2. “Social
Life—its errors, wrongs and perver-
se ns;” 3. “Claims of American Soci-
ety;” 4. “Practical Education—its in-
fluence on human character.” As Mr.
Miles is a native of “ old Mother Cum-
berland,” we hope to see his course of
lectures well attended by our people.

Meeting op the Supreme Court.—
The Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania will
meet iu Harrisburg on May 4,1808. The
following is the list of the counties ofthe
Middle District, with the return days:

First Monday of May—Lancaster, York
and Adams.■ Second Monday of May—Cumberland
Perry, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford ami
Somerset.

Third Monday—Dauphin, Lebanon
Centre, Mifflin, Juniata, Huntingdon'
and Blair. ’

Fourth Monday—Cases specially as-signed.

Negro Freemasonry.—'The negro
Freemasons, (so-called) indulged in a
street parade on Sunday last, on tlie oc-
casion of tho re-dedication of tlie Afri-
can Methodist Church, formerly known
as the “Salt Box,” situated in East
Pomfrctstreet. Therewas quiteacrowd,
Harrisburg being largely represented.
The now church edifice is quite a neat
building and could tho late lamented
Bt. Rev. Samuel Hawkins rise from the
Colored burying ground, lip would bo
considerably astonished at tho present
appearance of ins former place of wor-
ship.

Somepersons, who are not members
of the Masonic Order, are innocent
enough t . suppose that the oleaginous
“ Radical” in the reel cloak, who graced
tho rear of this fantastic parade, and
was guardedby a meek looking “smoko”
with a drawn sabre, isreally a Freema-
son. We print the following extract
to enlighten them on this subject;—

“On Nov. 29, 1784, tho Grand Lodge of
England grunted a charter lo Prince Hull
and several other negroes in Boston, un-
der the name of African Lodge, No. 459.
This was a violation of tho jurisdiction-
al rights of tile Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, which was organized in 1733
lifty one years before the charter was
granted, and hence this negro Lodge
was an irregular and clandestine body.

From tins time to 1527 we have betm
unable to find any detinito information
in regard to this negroLodge, except that
in 1828 it was stricken from the register
of tlie Grand Lodge of England.

Every negro association which styles
itself a Masonic Lodge, throughout the
United States—with the exception ofone
lately chartered by the spurious Supremo
Council of A. and A. rite In tills city-
lias derived its origin from this source.
Whether these negro associations are
Masonic bodies or not wo have no means
of knowing: but if so they are irregular
and clandestine, and no'Mason can hold
Masonic communication or intercourse
witli them.”

A New Game Law.—The Legislature
of this .State Ims passed a very stringent
law for the preservation of Game and
insectivorous birds. The bill provides
that it shall not be lawful for any person
within the Commonwealth to shoot, kill,
or in any way trap or destroy any blue
bird, swallow, martin or other insectiv-
orous birds, at any season of the year;
that no deer, or fawn shall he hunted or
killed between the Ist of December and
the Ist ofSeptember in any year; that no
wild turkey, pheasant or rabbit slydl be
hunted or killed between the Ist of Jan.
and the first of September in any year;
that no partridge or quail shall bo taken
or killed between the 20lh of December
and the 20th of Oct.; no woodcock or
snipe shall be killed between the Ist of
March and the Ist ofSeptember; that no
wiid turkey, pheasant, partridge, quail,
woodcock or snipe, shall be trapped or
taken by means of traps, snare nets,
spring or other moans of taking such
birds, other than by shooting, at any
time, whatever, nor shall any trap, net
or snares be made, erected or set either
wholly or in part, for the purpose of such
trapping or taking; that no eggs of any
kind of the birds and
hereby declared to became, orany iniec-
tiverous birds, shall j/e taken or destroy-
ed at

Important to Soldiers.—The State
Legislature at Harrisburg recently passed
a bill, which provides that the discharge
papers of soldiers who served in the late
war may be recorded in the Recorder’s
Ofilcea in each county. In this way the
fact of having an honorable discharge
from the service may be preserved by th e
soldier; butacopy of such county record
according to existing rules will not sup-
ply the place of the original discharge
certificate in case of an application to the
government for bounty, land, back pay,
etc., in all such cases the certificate of dis-
charge itself must be produced to the
proper authorities at Washington. Sol-
diers should remember this and carefully
preserve their certificates of discharge
from being lost or destroyed,whether they
be recorded in the office of the county
recorder or not.

Unfavorable.—The weather has been
very unfavorable this Spring for farming
operations, and farmers are in conse-
quence much behind in their work.—
Very little oaU has yet been
hot much plowing done. The ground
lias been so wet that but little tree plant-
ing or gardening have been attempted,
and indeed not much-outdoor work of
any kind could be done. Theseason bids
fair fora good fruit crop, for the back-
ward state of the buds will not subject
them to the risk of being nipped by the
frost. This unpropitious weather has
Interfered alike with the merchant Aud
the farmer, and business has been, and is
very dull, and not much money is in cir-
culation.

Larceny.— A young German, named
William Seibert, suddenly left the ser-
vice of Dr. Zltzer, on Monday, taking
with him a large sum ofmoney from the
Doctor’s money drawer. Despatches
were at once sent to chiefs of police at
Harrisburg and Chamberaburg, and a re-
ward of $25 has been offered for his ar-
rest. He is about twenty-two years of
age, five feet nine inches high, with light
complexion, light moustache and hazel
eyes. He wore, when he left, a black
frock coat, grey pantaloons, a grey shirt,
and a cap.

Wheat Chop.—From what informa-
tion we ciin obtain, the prospect is that
the next crop of wheat in this county
will be a very good one. Farmers fiom
different townships of tire country mostly
agree in stating that from present appear-
ances, the past winter has been rather
favorable than otherwise, to the protec-
tion and growth of the young wheat; the
largeamountofsnow that fell, and which
remained for p long time on the ground,
having been the means ofpreventing the
wheat from freezing out.

BSSTIt any. of our readers ore prema-
turely gray, or are troubled with falling
of the hair, dandruff or itching of the
scalp, they have only to use Bing’s Veg-
etable Ambrosia, and their trouble will
soon be over. The preparation is not
only a restorer of gray hair, but one of
the most elegant hair dressings we have
ever seen. It also by softening and iu-
yigorantlng the hair, .prevents prema-
ture baldness and in many cases restores
hair to bald beads. April 16, it.

Whiskey Seizure.—Deputy Collector
Albright of York,'seized on the night of
the 21st inst., five barrels of illicit whis-
key, on the premises of Geo. W. Noedel
in North Codorus township, near Salem.
The contraband article was found in the
barn secreted under some corn fodder,
and Mr. Noedel acknowledged to the offi-
cers in writing that he had received it
from Fred’k Bartholmal, who ostensibly
runs the distillery on Noedel's property.
Noedel admitted that the whiskey siezed
had paid no tax and the design was to de-
fraud the revenue.

CourtProceedings—SEcoNnnTr
-In the case of David ZfI*' 1*'Selltick, ct at,—a verdict was r,

U? vs•
for $760 for plaintiff, on the 2d »

Uf' ed
counts oftho declaration. atl^

M. B. Spabr vs. James AWilliam Ulark-Hebt. JurvdiJ.l "nd
and a Judgment for $l,OOO enler.",ii re<Hl isent. Penrose and D. J. Win . i COll-
-for defendant, 1,3 fl,r

Jacob Rhoads vs. Samuel Hn„i
Trespass on tlie case. Verdict, P|,J|rn—-
daut. Todd, Miller and ™mvlbrdef(!n-
plaintiff—Hepburn, Penrose and m fur
lor defendant. u buarpo■ Francis Diller vs. Samuel Honk.,
Trespass on the case. Tne lnp». »t

l fn'defendant. Todd, Miller nn.i £■*for
for plaintiff—Hepburn Valm '«

Sharpe for defendant. ’ u,llose ami
Three of these oases werequito |Pn ,,„and the attention of the Court was ,T

‘ y
pied until late on Saturday evening

° CU '

(iuiTEAScARE.-A..eiepl,„ ntcomied with a circus which had beening an exhibition at Allentown i.“*
last Monday, succeeded in making ■'escape from bis pen after tlie perform
mice. He attempted to force hi, way 'to a hotel, and being unsuccessful, beg ,
cutting up shines, when His keeper camalong, secured and took him bantto his quarters. Hiselephnntsl.ipdid,,’
damage,. but succeeded. In frlghtenl.
the typo* at work in the Wcivsoffl* fmoat to death. “•

Curb for Citoun.-Dr. Trovltt, editorof the Columbus (O.) Crisis, ami an eM, c.
rienced physician, publishes the follow

As Ia the season of tlieyear in winch this infantile disease 1>most prevalent, we publish the followingrecipe from the Purls Medical Gazette-Mix one leaspoonlui ofsulphur lu urlumot water, and give a teaspoouful of mi?ture every hour. The disease ia curedill two days, the only symptom remain,mg being a cough arising from tlie l,i,>(.
pieces of false membrane lu the trachea,’'

Susqueiia-nna Shad.—Wo are i U .formed that shad are being caught abovethe Columbia Dam. On Saturday
several were captured at Kails Island'
near Goldsboro’, in York county. Our
lower end fishermen will be busy the next
few weeks harvesting their fish crop.-
This upward passage of the shad has been
attributed to a break in the Columbia
dam.

Snow Stormsin April.—A correspon-
dent of the Boston Transcript shows that
snow storms in April are the rule rather
than the exception. In the past twenty,
five years there have been but nine in
which we had no snow in April. U,t
year wo had snow as late ns the
The same correspondent figures up forty
two snow-storms in Boston ; but he ex-
pects to add to the list.

Good Soap. —lf any of our friends are
in want of an excellent article of Soap,
we would recommend the “Refined Oil
Soap," manufactnred by B. H. Walker,
of Carlisle Springs. We have every as-
surance that it is manufactured from ma-
teriula of the very best quality, and to
those who gave It a trial it will recom-
mend itself. Merchants wiil find a ready
sale for it, wherever it is introduced.
S. A. Stoner, of Middle Spring, writes to
the manufacturer: “Please send one box
of your Oil Soap. Your last box 1 sold
very readily. It sells better than any
soup I can get. I am entirely out,and
have* many calls for It." To accommo-
date the growing demands of the trade,
Mr! Walker has increased his facilities
for manufacturing, and can fill order*
from merchants on short notice. We
feel satisfied that its introduction Into
any community will command for it a
permanent sale.

For sale wholesale and retail by Wm.
H. Smith, No. 58 North^feanoverStreet.

Apl, 23, 2t.
“ Look on thispicture andthenon that,"
Here you behold tlie Inform step,
The pallid cheek, wastingform,
Untasted food, and a social atmosphere
Polsuucd with the tales ol aches, pains,
Sleepless nights, and mental dcspondeuccy.
There, laughinghealth, sparkling eyes,
Elastic stops, craving appetite, forgotten oarc-s.
Genial thought and ambitious resolves
Bhow the contrast and mark the picture.

One took the Plantation Bitters—the
other didn't. They are very beneficial
for weak nud delicate persons.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
price. April 30, 2t.

COT Those who suffer from coughs,
colds, bronchitis, croup, influenza, or

whooping-cough, will find sure relief iu
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,
which has now been In use for nearly
half a century, and still maintains lu
long established reputation as the great
remedy for all diseases of the throat,

lungs, and chest.

ISusineas Notices.
Latest from utove-dom !—A really

good Blovc Inthe house Is an acquisition thath
not to bo sneezed at In this freezing wenther.-
But how dlflloult It Is to secure an A. No. I ad 1*
cle in this line. Forfamily cooking and heating
purposes, wo are warranted In saying that the
“BARLEY SHEAF”.manufactured by STUART.
PETERSON & CO., Philadelphia, can bo confi-
dently rolled upon. Itburns either wood orcoal,
and will toast your bread as well as yourshins,
heat your tea without heating your temper,nil
with thermometrlcal accuracy. The trade In
our section should not neglect to Informthem-
selves of the claims of the “ Barley Sheaf." k
will pay them to do.so. Avoid Imitations.

For sale by RINESMITH & RUPP, Carlisle, Tn-
Aprll30,1805.—1 t

The Tax HalfCone.—Cosl OH down
8 cts. per gallon. Sugais, Coffees and Syrups on
hand Inlarge quantities.

Ground Alum Salt retailed atsl IS, per Sack.
Wholesale price still lower.

.A largo lot of Flower Pots Just received.
Only the freshest and best of everything kept

at the Wholesale and Retail Grocery, Q,ueens-
.waro,Glassware, Cedar and Willow Ware Store
of WILLIAM BLAIR & SON.

P. S.—A largo lot of Fish, wholesaling tan.
AprilSO, 18GS. V

W. C. Sawyer & Co., Bastj Main St.,
under the Corman Hotel, have received a large
and elegant stock of New Spring Goods. Read
their advertisement. W. C. Sawyer will be Id
Philadelphia permanently, buying bargains,
where they always can bo had at W. C. Sawyer
a Co's. Store.

April 30, 18CS.

ToiletSoap,Perfumery, &0., in large
quantities, and of all qualities,at CORNMAN *

WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. ? East Main
street. Also, Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

April23,1803.

A. B. & N. Sherk are now manufac*
taring the largest assortment and thebest style*
of Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons ever
offered in Carlisle.

Fob, 27,1803.—e0w-tf

■Notices.
CHILLS AND FEVER. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER

CO MPLAINT, AND KIDNEY DISEASES
CURED.

MISHLER’S HERB BITTERS
Has cured more diseases where ithas been used,
than all other Medicines combined. It Is the onto
remedy that reallypurifies the blood and haanev-
or failed lu curing Dyspepsia, Fever and Agu°*
and Diseases of theLiver.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Dr. 8. B. HARTMAN «t CO., Proprietors, LaK-

oAflTEn, Pa., and Chicago. Illinois.
April 23,1808.—1 m


